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TOBEY AND TYKE By REDNER

bankers feel that 
patrons should naturally 
swarm to them simply
because they're running a bank.

We feel that a bank should merit every 
ounce of business it gets.

BANK OF AMERICA provides that com 
fortable, right-at-home atmosphere for 
its patrons good, wholesome, cheerful, 
sincere, impartial, deeply interested ser 
vice for all.

We play no favorites. "A man's a man 
for a' that," in this bank.

BANK DF AMERICA
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS TRU<rr

Torrance Branch
Former State Exchange Bank Bldg. 

 James W. Leech, Mgr.

Combined Resource* '

Bank of America & Commercial National Trust 
& Savings Bank

Affiliated in Ownership Through 
Americommeroial Corporation

41 MILLION DOLLARS 
24 BANKING OFFICES

AN INCOME FROM THE SALE 
OF A NECESSITY

6% Preferred Stock at $9700
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

A Trifle More Than 
Ic Per Mile

is what it costs to travel via the Big Red Intel-urban 
Cars by using commutation tickets to make daily trips 
between your home and office.

Live where you like, summer or winter, and let the 
Pacific Electric take you back and forth. 
From practically anywhere that you may be to any 
place that you may wish to go there is a Pacific 
Electric car to serve you.

Make the Red Car Way Your Way to Town

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
C. H. MUELLER, Agent 
Torrance Phone 20

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RA8 BERRY

The football season is over and 
so it don't seem necessary to say 
nothing much about the Notre 
Dame and Nebrasky game. But if 
I did not say nothing about It why 
the transplanted Nebrasky boys 
here' in Torrance might storm my 
portals.

Nebrasky win the tilt. And the 
only thing I can say Is that the 
victory of the Cornshuckers was 
one of the biggest upsets of the yr. 
Nebrasky was beat by the Kas. 
Aggies and Drake and their win 
ning from Notre Dame Is like that 
there turtle that beat the hair.

Score at end of season: Torrance 
Herald 26: 1st. Nat'1 Bankers 20.

paper bozo 
is in picking

EL TORO THEATRE 
Ananias LeBoeuf, Manager 
Our Motto Bully for You

Coming Attractions

SPUD MURPHY
In "The Wrong Dope"

By Lucy Belts

BOB DEININGER 
In "Chin Chin" 
By Otto Shaver

BEN HANNEBRINK 
In "Short Hose" 

By Byrnes Down

Public Speaking
Class in Program

vided
njoyable evening was pro 
the public speaking class, 

'Torrance" Night School, last 
Wednesday evening, when the fol 
lowing toast program was pre 
sented, with Mrs. Roalic Bryscn, 
"Priestess in the Garden," as toast- 
mistress:

Mrs. Ferguson (A Shy Flower)  
"What Thanksgiving Means"; Mrs. 
May (A E'aithful Toiler)  "Culti 
vation of the Garden"; Mrs. Holll- 
werck (Our Newest Plant)-^Read- 
ings on Thanksgiving; Mr. Scott 
(A Rain-beau)   "Cloudy Days"; 
Mr. Brooks (A Dandy-lion)  "Gar 
den Weeds"; Mrs. Ohman (Our 
Songster)   "Buds in the Garden"; 
Mr. Craig (A Flourishing Branch) 
 "A Broad Oak"; Mrs. Van Andle 
(A California Poppy)   "Sunshine 
in the Garden"; Mr. Paige (A 
Trusty Gardener)   "Enemies of the 
Garden"; Mr. Clark (An Adven 
turer of Life)   "Winding Paths In 
the Garden"; Mrs. Manning" (A 
Promising Flower)  "Twilight in 
the Garden."

Others, who sometimes prune and 
dig: Miss Lucllle Weaver, Miss 
Edith Smith, Mrs. Johnson, and 
Miss Ruth Greenlund.

Mr. Bell   City Inspector. .
Refreshments   liquid sunshine, 

autumn's delight, and golden 
rings; which, Interpreted, were 
elder, apples, and doughnuts.

Renn's Grocery 
Store Is Bought 

By L^. Wetzel
Brother of Torrance Woman

Buys Carson Street
Business

W. A. Renn announced, today 
that he had sold a substantial In 
terest in Renn's Grocery to L. A. 
Wetzel, who will. take charge of 
the operation of the store. Mr. 
Renn stated that there will be 
no change In the store policy and 
customers having regular charge 
accounts will bo served as usual.

Mr. Renn stated that he had no 
definite plans for the present, as 
he needed a good rest from busi-

Mr. Wetzel is a brother of Mrs. 
Jack Hanson.

Shell 61 Gravity
Gasoline on Sale

ROYAL NEIGHBOR NOTES

Mrs. c: Biffer and daughter 
Mary were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller of Gram 
ercy avenue.

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Friday, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m.. at 
the Women's Club Hall.

The special order of business at 
this meeting will be election of 
officers for the ensuing year. All 
neighbors are requested to be 
present

Members of the local camp of 
Royal Neighbors attended a joint 
meeting In Long Beach last Thurs 
day, where a class of 115 received 
the initiatory degree.

The Shell Oil Company an 
nounces today that the company's 
61 gravity gasoline" is now on sale 
here, as well as all' over the Pa 
cific coast and In Arizona.

This new high test gasoline, from 
4 to 5 degrees higher in gravity 
than normal, Is on sale at Shell 
stations and by many dealers. It 
is adaptable for aeroplanes, is 
quick starting and according to 
the company's announcements gives 
more power and mileage than 
lower gravity gasoline.

Local dealers and Shell stations 
here started selling the new gaso 
line on Tuesday.

Merchants to Play 
Wm. Lanes Outfit

The Torrance Merchants play 
the William Lane's nine Sunday 
in what should prove another good 
game. The Lanes have many for 
mer high school and prep stars in 
their lineup. The game will start 
at 2:30 at the High School grounds.

Mrs. Mary Perkins of Gramercy 
avenue is visiting friends in Los 
Angeles.

HOTEL ERWIN

nd M 

esday.

H. Schulzf 
 prnlKht Kit

K. Edmoi Sa
night vlslto

Gordon Scofleld of Council IJIuffH, 
In., is making his home nt I IIP 
Krwln. Mr. Scoflcld is pmnloyprl 
with a local oil company.

Joe J. Underwood, an employe 
of the Shelby-Root Company, who 
has lived at Ihe, Erwln for two 
ypars, Ipft this week for San Uer- 
nardino. Mr. Underwood has ac 
cepted a position with a packing 
company In that city.

W. H. Vaughan of Birmingham, 
Aln., formerly with the Columbia 
stiMrl Company, was a guest here 
last week. Mr. Vaughan Is on his 
way to Florida via motor.

In Torrance recently, looking 
after property Interests and regl»- 
tpred at the Erwin, were Mrs. J. 
D. Evans and daughters, of Clarks- 
daie, Arizona, and Mrs. KvaiuT sis 
ter, Mrs. N. M. Perry, of NPW- 
castle, Calif.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lee of Rivei- 
ivere recent overnight guests

B. M. Gilfix of Winnipeg, Can- 
ta, a member of the Union Tool 
rice force, is making his home at 
e Krwin.

Charles F. Carson of Lewistown, 
Mont., who is touring California, 
was a guest here part of last week.

Sydney Dibble 
of" Los Anseles. 
Sunday.

nd Frank Parli 
yere guests he

C. E. Rathburn of Paso Robles 
spent part of last week here. Mr 
Rathburn was formerly engaged ir 
the real estate business here Ir 
Torrance.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Leake of 
Marcelina avenue dined at the Surf 
and Sand Club at Hermosa Beach 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Young and 
son, of Gramercy avenue, and Miss 
Ellen Young, of Los Angeles, en- 
Joyed a visit to Glen Ivy Thursday.

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TORRANCE 

17S2 Qabrillo Phone 1*5

AMBULANCE . 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone HT

We was up in Los Angela* Sat. 
and we sees a sign that reads Joe 
Sugarman and the boss at 
house she says he must of descend 
ed from a sweet papa.

Yes, I says, but he probably hat
i lump in his throat. Nobuddy 
vas hurt.

One nice thing aboiit this t 
of yr. is that husbands don't have 
to hunt through all the drawers 
for a clean handkerchief or a 
clean pair of hole-less socks be 
cause when you start to look why 
your wife she says hey don't look 
in that drawer, they Is somethli 
there you mustn't see and so fro 
now on to Dec. 26 why all y( 
half to do Is set down and ord 
youiv clothes and things and they 
is brought to you by your « 
Merry Christmas.

WEAKLY LIMERICK 
A druggist named Richard Mal 
At the bank was requesting a lo 

Th« fire bell sounded, 
And out Richard bounded 

And left the poor banker alone.

Marvel Guttenfelder he w 
ing that Lizzie of hisn i 
anil it come to a full sto 
middle of traffic on Broad 
Sixth and the -starter 
work and Hurvel had to 
mill crank and he cranked

as driv

nked nd h d li
nd he 

spu
j and a near-sighted old lady ^.,...,, 
I out and put a nickel in his por- 
{spiring hand and says my good
man I wish all organ grinders had
silent organs like yours.

Well, sayi Verne Babcock, as hi 
| mulls a flock of overdraft notices 
they is a lot of folks around lien 
that needs a little chant;.'.

Spud Murphy ain't the only bozo 
that fails to pick the winners 1 
guess because I hear Mrs. Si Uap- 
paport say that wlu-n.-v.-i .slip liparn 
SI select a victor in i-iUu-r a box 
ing match, a football game or a 

[ base-bull series, why she lakes the 
er team to offset what he is 
ng to lose.

I wae in to Huddleiton'i ye»Ur- 
day and Kitty she Is the, boss at 
Huddleston's (tot to talking about 
things In Ufiipi:tl and she says 
this is (lie <luK-KumlfHt state where 
they have taxes come just before 
Christinas and I HUVH I KIH-HK I'll 
give my wife a tax ni-ci|,l for 
Christinas and Mrs. Hindi KU>-» »< !! 
you ain't got no kick rumlng and 
imllh.i has anybody Hsr l,fraus, 
slip Hiiys I have H"l a birthday that

rl..-: Ill be IV

Mr. and Mm. K J. Y 
unily, of I'otu avenue, 
OH AngeleB Thursday.

At Your Favorite Drug Store
Put Him Down 

For Cigars

When it comes to the making 
of your Christmas gift list 
see that he gets a box of ci 
gars. They're of clear Ha 
vana, fresh stock, and espe 
cially priced for holiday sell 
ing.

The Needed Gift

Stationery, especially in in 
itialed sets IS always need 
ed. You'll do well to present 
her with a box from our 
charming display.

Have you been in the Torrance 
Pharmacy during the last -few 
days? Well, if you haven't there 
is surely a treat in store for you. 
We are AfeL DOLLED UP FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Never before have we made such elab 
orate displays of Holiday Gift Goods. 
Everywhere you look you are greeted by 
an array of Christmas Gifts. The big 
Christmas stock awaits you now and the 
earlier you buy the more extensive selec 
tions you will enjoy.

Come in now, if just to look 
around and get the Christmas 
spirit.

Good Gift Scents!

A very sensible gift to the woman, young 
or old, that you aim to please Is a choice 
of fine perfumes, toilet waters or rare im 
ported cosmetics and lotions. Here you'll 
find a choice collection in unique, attractive 
containers and holiday boxes reasonably 
priced.

You're Right 
If It's Candy!

End your gift problem now  
give Candy good for all on 
your list economical, too.

Every Girl 
Longs for a Pretty

Toilet Set

We have some elegant toilet 
sets in special Holiday boxes 
or you can buy individual 
pieces.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Phone 3-J

Malone & Probert
Torrance

ThU i.

Lucky 13 Week 
at Daley's Stores
Thu week one dozen 
eggs means

"Something New"

Best Foods 
Shortening

The new and better 
shortening

1-lb. Tin ........ .30c
3-lb. Tin .........85c
"The Cnp That Cheen"

M.J.B.
means more than just 
three letters. It sig 
nifies "everything' in 
coffee contentment.

1 ib. 57c 
3 Ibs. 1.65 
51bs.2.70

The Salad's finish 
ing touch

Daley's

Old English 
Fruit Cake

Chuck full of fruit and 
nuts. Why wait until 
Christmas to try it? 
Also makes a fine pud 
ding if steamed; add 
your favorite sauce.

1 lb....35c

TORRANCE 
STORE

1639 Cabrillo Ave.
CHARLES M. INMAN 

Manager


